Azure SQL PaaS on AIS Cloud X
powered by Azure Arc (Hybrid Management Platform)

Azure Arc helps to expand the Azure Platform and enable your organization to create services and applications that can run at the edge, across datacenters as well as in Multi-cloud scenarios.

IT Challenges in present days

- Multi-cloud environment management is too complex
- Security management for infrastructure is tough
- Innovations must be out fast and competitive

AIS utilizes Microsoft technology which is a Platform as a Service called Azure SQL Managed Instance (SQL MI) on our own cloud ecosystem which known as ‘AIS Cloud X’. This makes AIS Cloud X – the 1st Local Cloud Service Provider in Thailand who offers Azure Database as a Service (SQL MI is included). SQL Managed Instance on AIS Cloud X is an optimized price-performance solution that helps customer to easily manage SQL Server without tedious operational and maintenance tasks regardless of where the services are at – on preferred public cloud or on-premises.

- ✔ Updated SQL Server version & compatibility
- ✔ Optimized Price-performance
- ✔ Hybrid flexibility: on cloud or on-prem
- ✔ Connect to Microsoft Faster with AIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Offering (THB/Month)</th>
<th>S 27,000 THB</th>
<th>M 50,000 THB</th>
<th>L 92,000 THB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Azure Arc-enabled SQL Managed Instance</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPU (core)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM (GB)</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSO (GB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Include: Windows Server Standard for VM / Anti-Malware, 1 Public IPv4 / Data transfer unlimited, not charging / Azure Arc-enabled SQL Managed Instance (charging per core) IR model

Remark:
- Azure Arc-enabled SQL Managed Instance (charging per core) one-year reservation plan
- Azure Reservation policies applied (Self-service exchanges and refunds for Azure Reservations - Microsoft Cost Management | Microsoft Learn)

For more information about Azure SQL PaaS on AIS Cloud X, please contact : business@ais.co.th